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I Bryopnytum Pnnatum \Lsm.) Kurz. rs extensively used in Indian traditional and folklore medicine

Il to cure various human allnents. The medicinal valte of B. pinnatumplant is due to the presence of
I] various active constituents in them like flavanoids, tannins, resins, saponins and proteins etc.

I Antibacterial activity of aqueous andmethanolextactsof leaf were investigated bypaperdisc diftrsion

I method against two gran negative bacteria Pseudomonx aeruginosaand Bacillus subtilis.This study

J1 depicts that methanol extract of leaves was more effective against gram negative bacteria and study

I 
scientifically validates the use of plant in haditional uses.

I 
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Xl * &Tqhytlun(from the Greek bryon = sprou! phyllon solvent in mortar & pestle and were filtered. The filtate
!| rLJ)reasectionintheplantgenusKalanchoeof the and the crude extract were used for phytochemical

J O.alteae family. Bryophyllum pinnatum is a rapid screening. Different extracts of fruits and leaves were

f ;-iry juicy herb. [,eaves are thick, fleshy and simple prepared in acetone, ether, methanol and water as solvent.

Xf rqound in pairs on reddish stems. Plantlets grow Phytochemicalscreening{hemicaltestswerecarriedout

I ft 6e notches of the leaf margins which can develop on the aqueous extract of fresh leaves using standard

I frL still attached to the plant or when detached, a prccedurestoidentifrthephytoconstituen6.Thefiltateand

Xl h*,rting characteristic that earns its name. Flowers are crude exfiact is used for phytochemical screening. Different

I fu 5 cm long, nodding, dangling and bell-shaped, oxtrcts were prepared by grinding 8 gms of plant pmts

I ldft or yellowish, reddish by the stems. using the above solvents by the following mettrod.

ni In traditional medicine the leaves of Test Orgaaism-Bacterial culture of Pseudomoaas

I Dghyllmpianatunplanthavebeenreportedtoposses aeruginosa and Bacillus subtilis were obtained from
I *rirobiaf-3,antifungala,antiulcet',analgesicandanti- Aeroallergen and Immunology lab, Department of
trl ilimml1s1ys and antihypertensive5 activities. The Biological Science, Rani Durgavati Vishwavidyalaya,

I frolexhactof theleavesof theplanthasalso'been Jabalpur, (M.P) and were used as antimicrobial test

I 4aEd to have histamine receptor (Hl) antagonism in organism. The stock cultures were sub culfired in nutient
I ft fulm peripheral vasculature and bronchial. Anti broth for 24 hours and maintained at37o0,.

I nrnmatory and antidiabetic effect of the plant extact Ana'bacterialactivity$@ilemedia waspouredinto sterile

I r investigated in rats. Three main compounds are Peni plate. The plates were allowed to set for one hour, a

I a.n Bryophyllumwhich has their unique medicinal standardized inoculum was infioduced on the surface of
n *. One of them is Bryophillin which shows sffong sterile agar plates and a sterile spreader evenly disnibuted

! dtrmor activity. Others are Bersaldegenin-3-acetate the inoculum. A sterile paper disc previously soaked in a

I d Bryophillin C which shows insecticidal properties. known concentation of extact was carefully placed at

I f objective of the study was to evaluated and screen the labeled plate. The plates were incubated at 37€ for

I t gesence of primary and secondary metabolites of the Z hours, the presence of zone of inhibition was regarded

I el plant species and also to judge its antimicrobial as the measure of antimicrobial action and expressed in

!i Ca on various pathogens. the terms of average zone of inhibition measure6.

1,1 b extaaiorFresh leaves of Btyophyllum pianatum The present investigation includes the

I rrt collected from the Payli region of Jabalpur. Some phytochemical *ter,nngof Btyophylhmpinnatrmleaves

]- 

: leaves were grounded *n*:*t, with 15 -t otr* in aqueous, ether, acetone and methanol extract to detect
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Table 1. Phytochemical screening of Bryophylhn pinnatum' Leaves:-

Table 2. Antimicrobial activitY'

rre r.phytochemicar screening or Bryophvttum::::':^"""'- I
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[repnesenceof activemetabolites'firechemicaltestswere wasobserved*'*,,o^*****tilo"*-*-io I
:ff:#"$t$1Tffi:?iffiT"':lH:lffiei *s*Iif": :;':I?*"r: ilt 

15 mm 'r 
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!
showed positive results while saponin was absent (rable ef,tract tz *,o, 15 mm and 

'- 
*,ili,,it}il[I,f 

I
;;. i;J.,iil. ,** *rrid ,litrrJ"iii* ,*isir"* ouglrvea at the dilution of 1o1' 104 dilutio" '"-""** 

!

the pnesence of active metabolites' fire chemical tests were was observed with no zone of inhibition in aqueous extract

performed in ttre aqueoill;;;;"",methanol and ether at the dilution "i ro' and 1o3 but 15 mm of zone of

extracts of leaves. o*"i"ti, i'iJ"'n""'i9ra" g1,1f io"'iuiti*::' :*:*:il'jii::::tttilH;lg$;

Phytochemical lests

ALKALOIDS

Mayer's Test

Dragendroff reagent Test

Waeo€r's Test

Aqueous extract

+

+
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Ether exteact

+

+

+

Acetone exracl

+

+

+
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+
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2.

a.

b.

CARBOFIYDRATES

Benedict's Test

Fehling's Test

+

+

3.

a.

b.

PROTEINS

XanthoProtein Test

Biuret Test

+

+

+ +4. LIPIDS

Glycerol Test + +

+ + +5 SAPONINS

Foam Test

+ +
6 FLAVANOIDS

Test +

+

+

+

+

+

7

a.

b.

TAI.ININ

L€ad Acetate Test

Fenic Chloride Tesl +

+8

9

RESIN

Resin Test +

+sffi
Salkowaski Test

+

Zone of inhibition (in mm) (Dilution in ml)

10r 10-2 10-3
Microbial agent

t7 15 14

12 11 11
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